
 

2023 European Green Capital: Tallinn 
  

  

 

  

 

Our compact, seaside capital is preparing for its year as the Green Capital of Europe for 
2023. Plans and projects are underway to improve sustainabliity and eco-friendly practices 
within the city and to educate citizens and visotrs about the initiatives taking place. 
  
Check out the link below to see a video highlighting some of Tallinn's successes.   
  

  

 

  

Learn about Europe's 2023 Green Capital  

 

  

  

 

  

Ideas for a Christmas "package" in Tallinn 
  

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

  

We're ready to start the countdown to Christmas! This time of year is truly magical in 
Estonia. Here are some of our seasonal favorites to share with your clients: 

• Christmas Market — one of Europe's best! 
• Christmas meal — try traditional foods at one of these cozy spots 
• Outdoor ice skating — take a spin on the rink on Harju Street in Old Town 

  

https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=dqZAcbq2&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZ0cY75QTl5g%26utm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=59eea3df9d479822f66c39d453b3ed91a21b4b945fb1ac3e2665a563b12ea32f
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=1eZodnbA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tallinn.ee%2Fen%2Frohelinepealinn%2Ftallinn-european-green-capital-2023%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=719a2251f1bc82c061c5fee781199b1031d16b6ce5532e122cd7eaeed0468473
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=dqZAcbq2&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZ0cY75QTl5g%26utm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=59eea3df9d479822f66c39d453b3ed91a21b4b945fb1ac3e2665a563b12ea32f
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=e2ab1epL&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitestonia.com%2Fen%2Fwhy-estonia%2Fchristmas-holiday-tips-from-visittallinn%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=d21f250174001251da2cf7c249a7b27229a3deaed5c710b730613bbc367b32f8
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=omZycAoL&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitestonia.com%2Fen%2Ftallinn-christmas-market%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=29fdd03cf404db6aaf8fa3e18e6ba09261888d211b24f3f9801845e99a6919c0
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=ncbdoozc&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitestonia.com%2Fen%2Fwhy-estonia%2Festonian-christmas-dinner%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=760aa40345f3249213801e9d19b566da362db3854ce1a21b456894b567d5c64c
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=an31dcp1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitestonia.com%2Fen%2Fice-rink-on-harju-street-tallinn%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=d163b1649d3d6df19e19924b77bc827f24e8be949c655ab6133bff319578e5ec


• Gingerbread Mania — see sculptures made out of gingerbread! 

• Open Air Museum — they have a calendar full of winter activities and workshops 
• Shishi shopping spree — this store in the trendy Noblessner area is a popular 

destination for Christmas decor 

Plan a festive city break 

 

   

  

SPAtacular Estonia 

 

 

No matter the weather outside, inside a spa you'll find warmth, comfort, and relaxation. 
Whether you're traveling with the whole family, your partner, or friends, a trip to the spa is 
a perfect way to spend a vacation. 
  
Our SPAtacular Estonia page is the place to go for the most up-to-date information on 
spas all over the country. The interactive planner helps you pick the right spa for your 
clients. Relax, forget your everyday worries, and enjoy life!  

Explore Estonian spas 

 

  
 

Estonia's UNESCO-listed treasures 
  

  

 

https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=obAaqbqq&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visittallinn.ee%2Feng%2Fvisitor%2Fsee-do%2Fevents%2Fevents%2F8453%2Fpiparkoogimaania-gingerbread-mania%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=5f63b246a523d64236f855734d2ff9adc303bdc951f76d0105f5315899e36d8b
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=AoqlodoB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitestonia.com%2Fen%2Festonian-open-air-museum%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=a1a66e62e033e6cd439fcf960706c3f67c8bdbc8aabc84c429dcde27b77fffc8
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=2oad2Bp0&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visittallinn.ee%2Feng%2Fvisitor%2Fsee-do%2Fthings-to-do%2Fshopping%2F179880%2Fshishi%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=8c8c36b74badfc613051cb03ec7e7f502058345b9cc6fb3ebbfe17e379a0e5ca
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=e2ab1epL&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitestonia.com%2Fen%2Fwhy-estonia%2Fchristmas-holiday-tips-from-visittallinn%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=d21f250174001251da2cf7c249a7b27229a3deaed5c710b730613bbc367b32f8
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=Ancomdfc&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitestonia.com%2Fen%2Fspa%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily%23%2F&s=6b94ae55dc9a2e5a2d672841263ee51910747cdfb6153ebb2e2f78733831922f
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=Ancomdfc&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visitestonia.com%2Fen%2Fspa%3Futm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily%23%2F&s=6b94ae55dc9a2e5a2d672841263ee51910747cdfb6153ebb2e2f78733831922f


  

 

From old songs, wedding and sauna traditions to the architecture of the capital city, there's a 
whole range of UNESCO-listed treasures to explore for all types of travelers. 
  
Those interested in health and wellness may want to learn about the smoke sauna traditions 
of South Estonia. Tallinn's medieval Old Town will fascinate history buffs, and music lovers 
will want to learn more about Estonia's Song and Dance Festivals and listen to leelo in 
Setomaa. 
  
The link below will take you to a series of videos you can share with your clients and learn 
more about some of these uniquely Estonian places and traditions! 

A family-friendly city break in Tallinn 

 

Tallinn has endless options for family fun. This video highlights some of Visit Tallinn's top 
picks for families who want to make the most of their time in the city. 
  
It includes Old Town and its many lookouts, trendy Noblessner area and the 
interactive PROTO Factory Museum, and the always popular Tallinn Zoo — the brand new 
Rainforest Area and Tiger Valley are set to open in 2023! 

   

 

https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=nddmcdYA&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftoolbox.estonia.ee%2Fpages%2Fvideo-and-audio%3Ftags%3Dunesco%2520heritage%26utm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=36501fcb1e6e855591641f7355dc492cbcb55da6cc7445697bcd8664cbf1d6ca
https://eas.smai.ly/r?oid=250&mid=NIparK5rb&lid=1ddcoMp2&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dhp9j9P12q-Q%26utm_campaign%3DENGB2BOCT2022%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dsendsmaily&s=4b9d5221d6450470b8057f6418c0f151824467b1c88cdd3e57ae145c60ea1627

